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Vernon Rollerson has moved
from Taylor Rarich. Since ,
according to our by laws'
you have to live here to be
a member, Vernon regretfully
submitted his resi~nation.

Some of you noticed the recent
use of our new letterhead. This
lovely' expreGsion of our neighbor-
hood and thiG group was designed
by Sandi Black and refined by
Dic}{ Scott (who soon begins a term
as president of the A.I.A.).
Sandi is our ex-president Lee
Black's wife. Dick is an architect
with Long & vJaters. We really
appreciate the time and effort
they put into presenting us on paper!

Say- wasn't the Christmas Party
Great! Barry Simmonsl city traffic
department engineer was chairman
and he had assistance from Ken Allen
and Fred VanBurkle of the board of
directors and several hard working
folks from the general membership.
The food vias good- both that pur-
chased & that brought by members.
The fellov/ship was better-getting
to kr!ow each other in a relaxed
soc ial setting. And the }{ids
seemed to enjoy Santa and the ..big dog
and the pinatas.

In the informal survey filled out

by members the third question was'

"Should TR!~A continue to sponser

soc ial events". etc. You gave a

resoQnding yes: To this en~ the-- P:i$
.; ...

Board has appoJ.nted as "SocJ.al !ic';

Events ChairperEon" Bob Ali;jarr.

It will be Bob's job to oversee the

social events of the year and the

individual chairman of each event

will be responsible to Bob. If there

is an event you'd like to see held,or

if you'd be willing to serve on the

committe for some of our up coming

events such as the Easter Egg Hunt

give Bob a call at 898-8287. He'll

be happy to hear from you.

To fill his uncompleted term
which expires in r~larch .
Brandy Turner h~ been
appointed by r.:il::e (~reusere
our presideot and confirmed
by the Board of Directors.
Brandy is one class shyof
iler ~asters in Public
...d t .n h .~ :jlnJ. s lira lon. ~ e s em-
ployed by the law firm of
Suttin. Thayer. & Erovme.
She's done some consulting
worlt for indi viduals vii th
land problems and has brought
those problems before the
E.P.C. Her wol..k has made
her very familiar with
IIC i ty Hall 'I and can only

benefit this organization.
Brandy moved here 5 years
ago from the l~ew York (i ty
area and we are the v;innel~!

Do you real] the newspapers?
Even the weeklies dropp_ed
-on your door 's-tep?-.Then
you must see articles now
al';:1, then on TRl';A. S ave them .
Cut them out put them in
a folder ..irve need all these
press clippings for a scrap
boolr. Let us know you ha-ve
them. Call ri:ike ( 897-1464)
or Ellen ( 898-1j.4 50) .

Do you }:now someone \'rho
wou.ld like to serve on the
Board? Are you someone who

'-
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In the other survey taJ~en majori t
opinions were for a midschool in
Taylor Ranch, for a library here,
wanting to know how.,~ur e-lected
officials vote in issui§sc'oncern-
ing Taylor Ranch. You were for
meat and produce and gasoline
beinG sold by Allsups and opposed
to liquer being sold. (How
opposed1 Call any phone number
listed here to express your
opinion).

would be willing to serve? The
nominating committee is chaired
by r~orma Eager 898-1643 and
elections are just 3 months away.
All terms are for 2 years and
there are about 7 or 8 positions
which will be filled by general
election of the membership. ';,Je
also need people to serve on the
nominating committee. Please
call. This is a committee that
only meets a couple of times and
has an important job to do!

The By Laws Revision Committee
has begun its meetings. You can
still get on this one by calling
~:ike ( 897-1464) .The informal
survey taken at the Christmas
Party showed that 84% of those
responding favored keeping our
prohibition on any affiliation
with commercial, political, or
religious org~~izations. This
does not stop us from hol~ing
forumG such as the one we had
for r~ayoral & lst district candi-
dates. It does stoP us from
endorsing anyone candidate.
Perhaps it should also limit any
candidate from serving on the
Board. If you ~.ave an opinion
call rl':ike .

In parks up here you mentioned
you wanted lots of gree~ picnic
tables, benches. small children's
playareas. Have you seen
!\i:ontano ~Jest? Construction is
moving right alon~ and it 'Hill
have all these things. Also
wanted were tennis courts'
playine fields, better access to
the soccer field. lets Get a
commi ttee f;oing here; Surely it
wouldn't cost too much for a
curb cut about where the turn
around in Taylor Ranch Road occL1.r
Su.rely Bellaraahs people must
know if it' s possi ble , leg.al, etc .

You said we needed a lit~h tat
Delly11e and C oors .'v~e ' ve tackeled

that one casually and got a lot
of negetive respol'lse. Such aG'
"no one's II been },;:i;1.led there yet

and Coors T\oad only \'Jill have
lights at mile intervalf; , etc .
It too}';: 3 years to get the light
at lLontarl-Q-a-.-J f £OlIle.o.tcYQQ.- -"
want to start the fight, thiG
group will probably back you'
but we need concerned people,
willing to fight for a couple of

years!

Another sugGestion is an infol~~a-
tion brochure on Taylor Ranch
organizationsl etc...and this
group in particular. It cou.ld be

continued on page 3

In other questions on the sur-
vey a proxy vote got a 50-50
spli t as did the question of ~)10.
dues for the year & a reduced
rate- for nevl melr,bers joini-ng- inB
the last quarter of the year.
Using Roberts Rules of order, or
making up our ovJn got a heavily
mixed vote. These are the ques-
tions' then, that this committee
will be dealing with. All
opinions are sought and welcome.
vJe can't promise that your opinion
will take the day but we do say
the majority view will dominate.

(continued on page 3)
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gi ven to nevi res idents as viell
as old to help find answerE; to
"1'Jho do I call'"t " It's a Great

~ idea and all it needs is a

couple of people willinG to
put in some long hou.rs. Please I
if you think it's a eood idea
call us and volunteer your
time for the eood of all.

One of,~tJ.r membersl r-r. Dale
Dunn who lives in Volca~o Cliffs
area attended our January Board
meetin{:; and presented "the du~t
problem" I caused by Coda Kober~on's
Construction v!est of Atrisco .
r\:r. Dunn. s photos sho'.'.' hO'tl the
duGt is pic},;:ed up by a good
bree ze an d carried fol.' T:lj_le~- .c "=

The heavier the Darticular:;:;. are I
the ~ooner they fall; mcani~G
in this. case that Taylor ?an ;~-..
[et~ a sand zho',ver. Iut it all
co~tri butec to the br\)'::n haze
over the city. The Eoard arreed
to Eupport I.:r. Durm': pof.;ition
by a letter to the i~ir ~uali ty

,-.- ~ontrol Eoard a~;kin[; for stl~On{-er

"-' refulat ions on contractors \,'ho
e>:po~e the SLlrface of the eartr:
to dust ero:=: ion. If J'OU \\rant
to help r:r. D:.).nn' s carrlpai {:n in
any vla~T you c~~ I call hi~ at
q97 4JO Q 'T'~:Q 0;" a'- l' S "' \ ' e-.-'. ..J."J..., ...;:0 ,. " ..
v:hich effectf3 us ail .

It'f' that time of year ;:em1::er3 ,
YOv.l~ ':; 10.00 chec}r should be
~e .- t to ro:e ~p'...C'hl "

D '""..~: r '."\'.""' "

,-!1 ;,;Il; ,_,I.:...L,..a."

~'Jhee1.er Greenl 5805 Cpen S%yl ~"-
Albuquerque I .,\ .r. e,Ll2o. --
(':orne on novil isn't receivin~ this
epistle o!1ce a month '::ortr: i t? )
So I OK I Send it an'fi."ay.~

Don't forEet to watel~ your treeE
on the street or yard or they'll
die! They need v..'ater all v!inter
long about once every 2 ~'eeks .


